[Importance of the different i.v. iron generations for everyday medical practice].
Iron deficiency and anaemia occur in particular in women or as comorbid conditions to a varietyof chronic diseases. Besides oral preparations, parenteral iron therapies are also available for the treatment of iron deficiency or anaemia. In the light of the growing importance and increasing number of parenteral iron preparations, theirpharmacology and application as well as the chronology of their approvals and thecharacteristicsof the various preparations are presented herefor comparison. Review. To date, there are three different generations of parenteral iron preparations, which differ in terms of stability, safety and dosage. In particular, the active substances of the third generation, ferric carboxymaltose, iron isomaltoside and ferumoxytol are characterised by high complex stability and comparable safety, also allowing rapid application of high doses of iron. High molecular weight iron dextran, as a representative of 1st generation iron preparations, should no longer be used if possible, as more recent i.v. iron preparations are available with considerably lower risk of serious anaphylactic reactions. Ferrous gluconate and iron sucrose, as representatives of the 2nd generation, are very efficient preparations, but they require frequent visits to the clinic or the doctor, as they may only be administered in low doses because of labile iron complexes. The three 3rd generation parenteral iron formulations have advantages in handling in everyday practice, since they offer comparably good safety profiles, high complex stability and thus the possibility of rapid application of high doses of iron up to the total cumulative dose. Furthermore, test doses are not required with these preparations, which also simplifies their use.